Two commercially available, waterproof trail-cameras were used in our study: the Whenever possible, the cameras were installed on the branches supporting the nest platform, at a distance of 1.3 -2 m from its center and slightly above it, in order to obtain a complete view of the nest. The cameras were mounted on adjustable metal camera brackets that comprised 2 ball-and-socket joints and that were attached to the tree branch with screws. From 2009 to 2011, the brackets were reinforced with threadlocking glue and the cameras were fixed to the tree using adjustable straps to prevent accidental movement and misframing. The cameras were focused using a built-in laser pointer and a handheld 2-inch picture viewer (Moultrie). The Bushnell and Moultrie cameras contained different built-in power supply sources. From 2008 to 2011, we connected additional external batteries to lengthen the operating time of the cameras.
approximate dimensions of H × W × D = 28 × 19 × 10 cm. Both models have a fixed focus and integrate the camera, recorder, motion sensor and energy supply into a single device. The motion sensor is a passive infrared-triggered system (Swann et al. 2011) .
Whenever possible, the cameras were installed on the branches supporting the nest platform, at a distance of 1.3 -2 m from its center and slightly above it, in order to obtain a complete view of the nest. The cameras were mounted on adjustable metal camera brackets that comprised 2 ball-and-socket joints and that were attached to the tree branch with screws. From 2009 to 2011, the brackets were reinforced with threadlocking glue and the cameras were fixed to the tree using adjustable straps to prevent accidental movement and misframing. The cameras were focused using a built-in laser pointer and a handheld 2-inch picture viewer (Moultrie). The Bushnell and Moultrie cameras contained different built-in power supply sources. From 2008 to 2011, we connected additional external batteries to lengthen the operating time of the cameras.
The specific type of external batteries used affected camera performance. The external batteries were housed in a waterproof electrical junction box measuring approximately 16 × 14 × 10 cm that was attached with duct tape to the branch behind the camera.
Cameras were programmed to take one picture per minute after being triggered by motion in the nest; otherwise, the cameras did not take pictures. The time between camera activation and image capture was slightly longer than 1 second in both cameras.
The incandescent flash of the Bushnell camera used in 2007 was deactivated, and these cameras were scheduled to take pictures only during daylight hours (7.00 am -11.00 
